UPDATE BRIEF…. 31ST AUGUST 2021
Dear Members…
Well finally the sun is shining and I have some very positive news for you…we have set a date for our
150 YEAR CELEBRATION … 1-8 MAY 2022. We have Gwyn working on history, Judith on the setup of
the brochure and organising all of the events, Dena as support and Bernard to give us advise having
organised the last brochure. We definitely need someone, Ken Lees?, to organise some racing. This
will be an event to really look forward to…. Blessing of the Fleet, BBQ, Commemoration Dinner,
Racing Regatta, Open Day with free sausage sizzle. Open to any suggestions!
Last week saw many of the yachts out racing and the sailors enjoyed their Sunday snack whilst
listening to the race results presented by Ken Lees.
As soon as I have the results I will publish them here.

For those who have not met Lisa our new girl she was certainly a Busy Lizzy on the bank holiday
Monday. Thank you to those who continuously support our kitchen.
We will have a new menu out in a couple of weeks so watch this
space.
And sorry a gripe…please definitely no mobile phones in the main bar.
Can you please move into the foyer or the verandah. Had a few
complaints!
And another…definitely no smoking on the verandah…this designated
a NO SMOKING AREA.

And something new…there are now charging ports on the
seaside of the club for those with electric cars.
The snooker room is now open again for use…please take
advantage of this magnificent table…please ask the staff for
keys to the Churchill Room.

I am sure most of you would know that Morgan, our young bar steward, is off to university and he
will leave us on Sunday 12th September. There will be cake at 3pm and a presentation of a going
away gift and some extra cash to see him on his way. If you would like to sign his card please ask the
staff, not Morgan, and they will get the card for you. Any donations will be most welcome!
Remember Eastbourne Yacht Club intend to visit us that night, 12th September for a BBQ. Any one
interested who would like to make these Sailors welcome to our club please let us know and we will
add you to the catering list.

Take care all…see you in club soon.
JIM WHITE
COMMODORE

